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THREE BIG DAYS 
; OF CELEBRATION 

AT SAN ANGELO
D a t e s  May 21. 22. 23,; 
Occasion Annual Con- 
. vent ion of West 

Texas Chamber 
of Commerce

San Anfrt'lo, April 24, 1922.—Three 
dayi brimi led with carnival, music,
•porta, plays, recreation, business— 
that it th. trinity o f time for West
*T----- ..lebrations at the fifth annual ! U wa* kin**'* b>' the

bn of the West Texas Cham-

Covey Wants Law 
Passed Against 

Poultry Stealing
The News is in receipt of a letter 

from Representative E. L. Covey to 
the people of the district asking their 
support of the house hill ngain«t 
poultry stealing. The letter follows: 
To the People of District No. 114: 

During1 the Regular Session of the 
.'‘.8th Legislature, the House passed a 
bill which had for its purpose the 
breaking up of poultry stealing. The 
hill provided a penitentiary sentence 
for the stealing o f chickens, turkeys 
or any other kind o f poultry. While 
the bill passed the House by a very

CAMPAIGN STARTED 
YESTERDAY F O R  
C. C. MEMBERSHIP

SHIPMENTS OF LIVE
STOCK AMOUNT TO 
THIRTY-SEVEN CARS

Captain Nusbaum 
in the Midst of His

Entertainments

Tw o Captains Chosen at That Is the Record for
Luncheon Tuesday 
with Nine Helpers 

For Each

I his Week. Most of 
the Cattle Go to 

Grass

b w  o f Commerce here May 21. 22

Ibn  thousand Westerners—big of 
hoort. Mg of mind, big of resources— 
art M a in ; to make the welkin ring 

r stentorian voices, their 50 
ids; with their beautiful 
with everything.

Tba Mg features will be water- 
will be cbtained from a 100- 

polo, baseball, cowboy 
band contests, pageants, open- 

9, "medicine shows." town 
g, parades, etc. ad in

Senate.

We, of the House who favored the 
passage o f this bill during the reg
ular session, are very anxious for the 
Governor to submit th 
this special session. We, therefore 
want to ask those who are in sympa-

At a luncheon given by the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday at th*
Sanitary Cafe, a movement was 
launched for the purpose o f increas
ing the membership of the Chamber | Worth market. Ail other shipments 
of Commerce at Crowell, which is jw e ie  cattle. On the same day Sam 
known as the Foard County Chamber j Crews shipped cars o f two-year old

Liveitt d: shipments have been 
made at several different times this 
week from Crowell. On Monday Zeke 
Bt-il shipoed a car of hogs t > the Ft.

of Commerce. The organization U 
not a town proposition but is a coun
ty affair and aims at the development 

question at I tbe resources o f the county in gen
eral. That is why it wa- called the 
Foard County Chamber o f Commerce.

thy with our effort to put a stop to | That being true, membership among 
poultry stealing, to write the Gov- i farmers will be sought the same

’

ernor asking that he submit this 
question.

We believe that we can get this 
legislation through now. if the Gov
ernor will submit it.

Sincerely,
’  • E. L. COVEY,

Representative District No. 114.

Bitten hv a Mule

to aO.

rice

!Y

Watertight* will be staged on 
streets. Pressure for the 

Will be ogtained from a 160- 
gtondpipe filled to the top. j --------

S contests also will be open ! Charley Machac is carrying his left 
Baseball between famous | hand in a swing as the result o f hav- 

^ ^ ^ L j w b o y  stunts aggregating j been bitten by a mule. He was 
*M 0 ia cash prizes, forty to fifty  J Belpinur to throw a mule und it was 

in testing for $2,000 in cash, j wh*‘n the animal was on the ground 
t All-West Texas Pageant i t lm  Charley happened to get his 

75 town "queens" from all j hani1 in its mouth. The mule either 
yarta o f West Texas, dancing on the i '^d ,10t know it was pressing 

a big "three-mile long cireus
____  f — howdy, boy! All at Angelo
May SI, 22, and 22.

as among the peopl * in Crowell. 
There will be a difference, however, 
in the amount of the monthly dues. 
While the town citizen will pay $1.00, 
his farmer friend may retain good 
standing at half that amount.

Two captains were chosen at the 
! luncheon to head the campaign. I.eo 
Spencer will head the Reds, while

steers tv Fayette, Mo., for grazing. 
J. W. Bell shipped ID car- of 2’s and 
3’s to Hamilton, Kansas, to be put on 
th- gra-s. Puul Shirley and Glenn 
Offield also shipped to Hamilton 1 *> 
cai> of .'teers to be grazed. W. S. .1. 
Russell >ent two cars of yearlings to 
market at Wiihita. Kansas.

On Tuesday John Brown of Trus- 
Cott shipped from Foard City one car 
of cattle to the Wichita market.

Thursday Dr. R. E. Maine of Thalia 
shipped four cars of cattle to Aroya, 
Cob., to be grazed.

Th.>r- are several reasons why it 
is good business to graze cattle in 
Kansas One is because the grass is

I Fred Rennels will lead th • Blues. I better in that country and there is 
Each of these will be assisted by l ine moro grazing land. Another is that 
helpers. Active campaigning started cattle men get better shipping rates 
yesterday. Captain C. 8. Nusbaum, now than they would get when the 
who is here delivering lectures on marketing >ea-on is rn. Still another 
community building, w h s  la*g-ly re- is that when the cattle a-e ready to 
sponsible for th- launching >f this j market they are closer to the Kansas 
campaign. : City market and shrinkage from

In this campaign the aim is to get shipment for the .-hurt distance they 
as many members as possible and re- mUit * "  is incomparably small.

very

is doubtful if there is a person in *** ' “

As th>- News previously announced 
1 apt. C. S. Nusbaum was schedulec 

| to give Crowell a series of lectures 
.and entertainments, commencing April 
24. 1 he Captain was here all right,
but on account of ti e big tvvo-ir.cl 
ram which came about 5 o’clock 
Tuesday evening the first lecture t 
be given by Mr. Nusbaum lad to U 
called oft Nobody could get to thi 
church without wading mud ami 
water, so the first of the',- entertain- 

! merits was given Wednesday. A 
fairly large crowd met. although tin 
weather was somewhat threatening 

His subject for the first meeting 
.was "L ife ." Mr. Nusbaum is a lecturer 
Pn J an entertainer, but throughout 

1 the hour, whether he is soaring t< 
flights of oratory or relating some 

j humorous story, it all aims to press 
some thought related to th- subject 
The lectures are very helpful ami all 

! ‘>ur people should attend every one 
o f them. They will do us good and 
the results hereafter will be reflected 
in a more solidly united community 
all working for the general good of 
the country. That’s the purpose of 
these lectures.

The Methodist church is the place 
, of meeting. There is ample room and 
I comfortable seats. The speaker will 
' be here the remainder of the week.

CROWELL HIGH 
SCHOOL TEAM LOSES 

TO SEYMOUR HIGH
V isitors Outhit Locals 

and Cop Game. 8 to 
5; First Game 

Lost During 
Season

little, , <iuce the monthly dues to a minimum. • 9^ e*s* there H
molars too heavily on the mans hand . . . . , ... . 1 s„ tk,. plf«t. . .  4 , It is doubtful it there l* a person in 1,! cn Cl**- ,T l razing,
or else it did not care. Anyway thw f , . . .  ,

. , .. , . hoard County who would not be ben-hand was badly injured and it has .. k , .. . . .
lefitted to the amount o f his annual

Be-
difference

ime

m
15.21
15.®

Milt]
iportiff

Aecommodalions have been made 
tor all who come. Those who come 1 

Dobiles will be granted free 
privileges in the tourist park 

tha picturesque Concho river, to- ! 
With “ free hand" at the finny ! 
Many are coming by this 

Y^iMto « f  travel prepared to camp out. 
Teats may be procured in the city.

tis special trains are to be
_______  into the city for the event.
A  Spatial fare of 1 IV- for the murid- , 
trip will be applicable on all rail
roads. [The Texas & Pacific will ope
rate a special accommodation train 
on tha first day from Dallas to Sail 
Angelo via Sweetwater.

Ten thousand people are expected 
at tkii big Western event. The re- ' 

• f  West Texans will be an 
Worth journeying miles to see. 

Tha bus, ness sessions will feature ad- 
dmaaa by some of tl'e most promi- 

ures in the United States, 
lal entertainment is to be pro* 

Vidadfor ladies. More than 2,000 are 
d. Sponsor? will he honor 
o f the city during the entire 

JUgghays.

been necessary for the doctor 
dress the wound eve it  dav since.

GENERAL RAINS 
GIVE WHEAT CROP 

NEEDED MOISTURE
Precipitation Amounts 

to One Inch; V> ill 
Last T en Days 
Farmers Sav

CLOSED SU N D A Y

Mr. Beil has found this good busi
ness ar.d he has been graz.ing his 

dues, if the benefits are to be figured cattle in Karsas for two or three 
on that basis. But that is r.ot all. >’ears 
An organization of th..- k iiu is th e1
means o f unifying the interests and BAPTIST MEETING
harnessing the energies of t1 - people^ 
for the promotion of the genera! good.
It is worth something t > know that 
you are applying a portion o f your 
life to the blessing o f mankind in gen
eral. No better way is there than bv 
commencing at h >me, ir ore's own 
community.

Build up ii ejjaniz.atior' o ’ this 
kind anil you have something with 
which to do thi: g-. It is an organ 
zation made ui

The Baptist revival closed Sunday 
night. Rev. F. F. Adams of Galves
ton who h. i i been doing the preach
ing, could not remain in the meeting 
until it. c’ i.' ■ a ; left Thursday night 
before The p .stor did the preach
ing thereafter.

Ther • were fourteen additi ms to 
the ch'J '.h. 12 by profession and two

cue m s :

Tire 5

Farm Bureau Meeting 
pjfto Be Held Saturday

will be a Farm Bur<au Cot- 
ociation meeting held at Crow- 

• t the district court room next 
av afternoon at 2 o’clock for

•11

iShii

■tb« purpose of electing deleg tes to 
^b$ Blatrict convetnion at Seymour on 

; 'W r  the 5th. to nominate a district 
►r, also to attend to any other 

s that may come before the 
$g.
tr this meeting Captain Nus- 

|who is in this county in the in- 
of Community Service work, 
Idress the meeting at 2 o’clock. 

:sure and come. Ladies are os- 
invited, and I am sure that 

fill be more than pleased with 
Idress that

I’t forget the date! Next SAT- 
lY  at the district court room in 
Ml, 2 o’clock, April 28th.

Y’ours very truly, | 
R. B. BELL, 

President.

I f  this county had a bottom - ison 
| the rains that ar • now coming would 
j be ample for present need'. Ti e en 
I tire country was visited by an inch 
| rain Thurs lay night, which farmers 
1 say is sufficient to carry the wheat 
I along for at least ten days. This, 
too, in spite of the fact that there i 
is not much ground season. Wheat 1 
is looking fine and with a good rain 
every two weeks between now ar.d the 
first of June a good wheat crop is 
very likely. If the rains do • it c >me 
a crop will be doubtful.

The preparation' for row crops goes 
Ion. The land is ir. fine condition for 1 
| cotton and feed and the outlook is 
bright for these crops at present. 
Indications are that a big acreage 1 
will be planted. Some farmers are 
already planting cotton.

essentially dem 
Give it finanebi 
many times b- 

One of the b 
be done in Fear 
be to build up a 
with a member: 
or four hundred, and we sha 
to see these carVur.* go S

of the pec pit- and by letter.
ratio in t*̂ nature
support an.! it will k 18 IT

’•»und ;t useful tiling
st things tha ' Mrs. Nu v
1 County todaj, Would . .S> * ...” ‘ 41

■hamber o f coimrien 1* tr 'n of the
bin of at lea-c t h rev panirHs by ?•

EASTERN STAR

Williford 
•. t Deputy 
I S if "

if Paducah. 
Grand Ma-
\ii', a< com*

that

Gordon Gribbie is at home from 
El Paso for a visit with hjm.ef.dk- 
He is looking well.

M. B. Robertson and 
Mrs. K. Wilkins also of Paduach, 
made an ffa i d visit with the Crow 
ell haplrr last T'lur'day afternoon. 
Owing t > the f : that t e notice of
he- visit w . -
beto:e the :•
was cr -sent.

r- lived so short a time 
•-•tin g n:v a small crowd

GRADUATING CLASS 
OF CROWELL HIGH 
LARGESTIN HISTORY

Girls Still Lead by Ma
jority o f Seven— 20 

Girls and 1 3 
Boys

The commencement sermon will be 
preached by Rev. .1. E. Bdlington on 
May 12. The valedictory address will 

! be delivered by Rev. Albert Fisher 
'on the evening of May 21. The class 
plav will be given on rh“ evening 
o f ,• .day. -Ia., loti.. I - ,if alt.- f  
uoiio, v, ui .)*• gun on . e\ em g 
ol t-e grauuatir.g exeici •'

There are 22 in the graduatir - 
chi-- this year. th. iaigr.-: in the i:..-- 
tore oi tile schoo- J t.‘

is larger than usual.
Hono*- were won by the 

students:
Henry Black was f rst. ar

edivtorian.
Miss aMttie Russe.l wa 

and will be -alutatorian 
Miss Evelyn .1‘n.es was I 

will give the class history. 
Miss Virgin B rcharu*. a

M s- Borchardt das ' poet

In spit of the fact that the day 
was bitterly void and ra.v wa.- threat
ened at any moment, the local high 
schoo basehi. team engaged Sey
mour h vh school a ’ , i 1-st their first 
time of the season.

Th- visit ,rs were sluggers indeed 
and i either Jones n< r ^'ate- received 
any mercy from them Neither o f 
the local piti hers wa- in good form 
and the thirteen hits garnered by 
Seymour netted them eight run*, 
four o f them in the seventh inning.

Several star plays were pulled o ff 
in spite of the fact that the field 
wa? heavy and sluggish due to tha 
intermittent showers that oreceded 
the game. Two hani double plays 
wer- completed by the Crowell infield. 
The grand stand was especially de
lighted with th- one in the third in
ning. Morris, short stop for Sey
mour, poled out a long hit over center 
field, and was followed by Melear, 
one of the opposition’s strongest bat
ters. Melear hit a hot one high 
above second ba-e. Beverly made a 
running catch, leaning high in the 
air after the bad. He tossed the ball 
to Sloan, for an easy put out. A fter 
Durham singl-d, Jones struck out O. 
Harvey, retire g the side.

Cook again proved his worth at 
first base by taking everything that 
came his way. Ashford caught a 
good game throughout the afternoon.

The box scor-:
CROWELL A3 R H PO A E
Beverl). _ >) 0 o 6 )
Crews, 3 •j 1 1 o •>

Ashford, c 3 0 1 11 0 l
Awbrey, m 3 1 1 1 o 0
Cock, lb 4 0 1 0 0
Kineai i. r • 0 o II
Sloan, ss X ‘> 1 •> 0
Burse;■, !:* 3 1 1 o 1 0
Jones, p it 3 2 1 2 0
Cates, p 0 0 o 0 1

I K

2* : :  4

The above lines were put into type 
too early to get all the rain. W e 
sometimes err in thinking that pre- 
haps this is the last rain we shall 
have for a few days or a week, per
haps. and we write it up too early. 
This happened thi -• week. Tuesday 
evening about *> o’clock we cot u real 
rain. The register at the hirst ^‘ att 
Bank says it was two inches—some 
rain. But you can not convince some 

Mr. Nusbaum ha' of the folks that it was Its- ‘ han

News delivered this week 
Truscott High School invita- 

for the commencement exercises 
I w-ill be held at the school audi- 

May the 4th. Superintendent 
Roberts was well pleased with 

fork and promnt delivery and 
lie finds it much more satis- 

to deal with local printers 
he is in need of any kind o f 
ag. The News has done sev- 
i>bs of printing for Mr. Roberts 

the

four inches. It was a real ground 
soaker all right. It was accompan:cd 
by quite a lot >f hall in the Crow-il 
territory for a short distance north 
and south, but docs not seem to haw 
reached into the wheat belt proper. 
Some crops in this vicinity suffered 
severely. J. D. Johnson thinks hi-4 
wheat is likely ruined. Archie Camp
bell has 60 acres which he thinks is 
ruined ar.d there are other* doubt
less near town wrto have suff* "ed Ilk- 
damages. Where the nail dud not oc
cur the wheat has 2e.-n wonderfully 
helped ar.d has a file  show fi r mak
ing. The fact is, we should by this 
time have a good undergre in • s i -  j 
son, and i f  that is true it will take t 
only a fair amount of moisture from j 
now' on to harvest time to make a |

Coffee Is Made 
Director Highway 

Ass’n. cf Texas

•Is still SEYMOUR AB P. ■1 PO A E
2v to Crouch, r 4 1 0 0 1

3 boys ! Lowry, • 4 4 1 4  1 0
e class Morr s. s. T' •» * 2 0

Melear.  ̂ l 2 7 0
'.lowing 1 Durham, p * |A 0 3 l

O. Harvey, [f 5 0 ’ 2 0 0
is val- ! F >ster, rr “ o ’ . n o

! Burehsl, *2 4 : 1 1 3  0
•̂ Cvir.d S Harvey, t 1 !>' 0 0

r i  and ai-* 41 s *
Score bv :r ,~CS:

Miss Crowell—.*>20 *)00 001-_y

d Seymour —161 000 4u2 —S
et and Summar Str-,ck>ut 1y Tones 9,

; by Cates 2. H,- Durham ■ bit by
11 rch . bs Harv. y Su Jones;
i .b-ubl.- plays. Beverly t S rt. Jones

chool term now closing.  ̂crop of wheat and oats. i CAPT. C. S. NUSBAUM

R. H. Coffee of Vernon was made a 
direct* r of the Texas Highway a.-so- 

■ ciatior it the convention held at Dal- 
i ins Friday and Saturday of the past 
week.

The Association formulated plan? 
for tr.e prosecution o f the campaign 
to secure the adoption of the amend
ment to the State constitution pro
viding for the taking of the state 
highways by the state highway com- 
mission, and discussed th< ron-i sit
uation ir Texas generally, Mr Cof
fee said.

The primary object in the propose i 
constitutional amendment is to insure 
the continued participation of Texa* 
in the distribution of Federal a: i by 

.the United ? Bureau o f Good
Roads Hundred* of miles of high 
ways in Texas improved partly at 
the expense o f the Federal Govern 
ment have been allowed to deteriorate 

l due to lack of proper maintenance 
I and the State, under present laws, is 
I helpless to remedy the situation.

Accordingly notice has been served 
by the United States Bureau o f Good 

j Road that aid will be withdrawn 
from Texa? unle-s the laws are 
■hanged transferring what is known 
as the seven per cent Toads from 

| local to State control.
I f  the amendment Is adopted in the 

i special election to be held July 28 
'the State* will take over all the Fed- 
' oral aid roads in the state and will

to Beverly t  1 - k: two ba?e hits, 
Awbr-y. Bur«ev, F-?ter, Morris, 2; 
stolen bases. Crews, Awfcrey. Cock. 
Sloar, Lowry: bases on balls, o f f  
Durham 2. o ff Jor.es 2.

Time of game. 2 hour* Umpires. 
Matthew a“ c. Martin

Returns from Wintering
in Shrieveport. La.

Mr? India Beil stopped over on 
her return from Shreveport Satur
day. She ,s g'dng bark to her home 
ir Colorado to spend the summer and 
th-r. expects ro *vturr to Louisiana 
again in the fall. She w.t« visiting 
her sou, B-.b Carson, v- hi, at Shreve- 
;>• rt. who :.- em .vd by the Stand
ard Oil Cc Her y ingest son. Sam 
Carson, wr i:\es ,r Colorado is now 
at H it Springs. Ark., for medical 
treatment, but she expects him soon 
to hav,? his health and to be with her 
..gain. Mrs Be'.l says Louisiana is 
ti’*> finest place she has ever seen in 
which to spend the winter.

be responsible for their maintenance.. 
It us planned to divide the state into 
districts ami wage a vigorous cam
paign for the amendment.

The Texas Highway Association 
w-ill have charge o f the campaign in 
addition to its regular work of pro
moting the building of improved 
roads and securing the passage o f 
laws to encourage the building o f a 
system of connected highways.

About 300 men attended the Dallae 
convention.— Verr.on Record.
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THE FO\RD COl STY NEWS
Crowell, T n «v Writ i

Style and Service

' \ m\  &That s what every man 
rightfully looks for when 
he buys a Summer Suit. 
And he’ll always get both
when he buys his clothes 
here.

So just now when the 
pleasant weather bids 
you spend a good deal 
of your time in the 
out-of-doors, make it 
a point to see us for 
the proper attire.

The Magee Toggery
A  Store for Men. But a Place Where 

Ladies Trade

Phone 129-Use it

m s r

If You Don’t Know It

your first trial order will be ample proof to you 
W e sell the best groceries

in the best way— give you the best service be
cause we want your trade.

Don't fail to give us that trial order.
Tw ill be to your advantage.

Massie-Specfe Gro. Co.

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
i By S ti .a.  (  i r r ,  ?pendent I

Mr*. Park* r who was hitter by « 
np.der a?* week has recovered.

Mr- (>■■■• • MeLorty has returned 
f ' 1 '• thi >•;»• -.imm at Vernon where 
v '.c had been for several week. We 
an triad to know she i? improving.

Mr: NanrG- leak of Vernon is 
spending' a few days with her nn-oe. 
Mrs live- M< T.artv, and family.

Marvin Moore and family of near 
Vernon spent Sundry in the Bill 
Morris home.

Grandma Scales returned t her 
home at Crowell Sunday after an ex
tended visit with relatives and 
fpiends.

•T. C. Wade ha? returned home from 
Dallas where he had spent several 
days visiting hi- daughter, Mrs. A If 
Haggerman, and family. He was ac
companied home by Mrs. Wade who 
had been in Dallas for several weeks.

Jesse Reeves came in Monday from 
Taylor County where he had bepn at 
work for quite awhile.

Cap Morris went to Vernon Tues
day to meet his father who will visit 
him.

Luther Spurrel and family have

moved from th< Luther Cribbs’ place 
' e Bill Parrish place.
ifh  and Mr». Pen In w<....... .. it* -

in the Rayland school Monday.
Th" baby of Lawson Farrar and 

"  L  has been very sick the past week.
•Lick Lawson of Rayland -pent Sun

day with Bailey Rennets.
Sam Jobe and wife spent Saturday 

right and Sunday with the latter's 
mother. Mrs. Brown, near Chiilicothe.

Several from this community at
tended the ball game between Thalia 
and Odell at Odell Saturday.

Frank Ward and son, Weston, are 
on the sick list this week.

Rilet Gunn and wife are entertain
ing a new hoy who arrived one day 
last week.

THALIA ITEMS
l By Special Correspondent)

There will be a working at the 
Thalia cemetery May the 1st. Al. 
who Hiv interested in the work are 
invited to come ar.d bring hoe#, rakes 
and spades. Let's spend thi day in 
fixing up the city of th dead.

Mrs. Nix of this place underwent 
an operation Inst week at Crowell, 

j John Alexander of Dentin and h .
I M. Dougherty of Gainesville stopped 
I by to see W. M. Wisdom while en 
! route to Mr. Dougherty's .inch n ar 
| FloydaJa last h r  Jay.

Leotus Roberts ..f Vern. n is -re v i
ling a few day# with f iativr s here, 

j A large ir w I attended the '
j ton show aft* ■ mrci s* 'vice* S it-

* at
i T. M. Ha: ev and wife vent to V v - 
I non Monday where Mr. Haney took 
| the ’.min fot Dallas. Mrs. Haney re 
i ; turned home in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr* i Caine* and lit- 
| tie daughter of I.eekett ■ :sit“d ns 
uncle, Walter Banister, and family 
ar 1 attended church hire Sunday.

The largest rain of this season fell 
, here Tuesday afternoon and night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shirley and 
family o f Crowell attended the all- 

j day services of the Church of l hrist 
at the tabernacle Sunday.

Harry White of Rayland was h. re 
• last Friday selling apple-1 and buying 
i butter and eggs.

Elmer Roberts of Vernon attended 
I chureh at the tabernacle Sunday 
night.

Mesdames T. M. Haney and Garland 
Bums motored to Crowell Wednesday.

Mrs. Pearl Cobb and children of 
Rayland spent the week-end with her 
brother, A. C. Phillips, and family and 
attended church here, 

i The road graders have been grad
ing the north road from Thalia to 
Crowell th.- past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Manse! :<( Rayland 
were here Saturday night, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble. Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and 

I children of Ayersville attended thi 
play. “ Prairie Rose.”  given here Mon
day night.

Lat Johnson, wife and daughter 
motored t" Vernon V nday ar.d visit
ed Mrs. Elmer Roberts.

Quit'- u fi w from Talmage, Mar
garet. Ayersville, Rayland. Plainview. 
Dixie and C.amblevilie attended the 

. program that was put on here Mon
day night.

We spent the day with W. M. M o 
dern and son, Charley, and family 

! Wednesday. We were happy to see 
i our dear old friend improving. He 
was able to attend the baptizing Sat
urday afternoon.

“ The Prairie Rose" was pri sented 
again Monday night. Something like 
$“ .*> was collected. The first time the 

i piay was put on was a bad night ar.d 
th"V only realized $1*L The n >ney is 
for ihe benefit of the close of - pool 

j • •;uipnient.
Bm C. E. Wooldridge o f the Church 

1 * f Christ o f Dallas closed a very suc- 
[ : * essful meeting at the tabernacle 
| Sunday night. There was dinner on 
! the ground Sunday and one f the 
. largest crowds there has ever been 

,.t Thalia. There were three Baptized 
, Saturday Dev -on. Bn- T il I I- 
• dlee of Vernon conducted the suving.
I Bro. Wooldridge i« an old friend of 
Many people here, having preach- d 

| here 10 years ago ant! set in order the 
ehurch at thi- place. We hope to 

'have him with us aga:n ?n the near 
future for another meeting.

Those who attended < hureh at the 
! meeting that has just closed Sunday 
from Vernon are as follows: Reed 
Smith. T M. Craig and family. Mrs. 
M. L. Dye, J. B. Campbell and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Markani. Ben Henderson 
and family. There were others whose 
narm we failed to get. Thus., front 
Crowell were Fred Rennels and fam
ily. Ed Adams and fanvly. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Wesson, Mrs. Alice Cowan. Miss 
Yount, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spears, Mrs. Jim 
French and several others whose 
name* we failed to get. Mrs. Biake- 
more and two daughters, Misses 
Frances and Eva, of Foard City and 
viite few from M rgnret. Ayer.-- 

ville, Rayland, Plainview, Talmage, 
Lockett and Dixie wer present.

lit ifc  Aotu f /ymidJayd i f i  Bay.
cco(.
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W e  have now  on the floo r the 
Alaska Refrigerator and in a few  days 
w e  w ill receive our new  line

The WHITE MOUNTAIN
Let us show you how they're made

I

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND U N D E R TAK E R

Hardy Tayicr who I- attending
school at Vernon spent last week-end 

, with homefolks.
The pie supper las* Friday night 

was not very well attended, h iwevi r. 
the proceeds amounted to S10.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebi 
ar.d daughter, Mary France-, wer* 
shopping in Crowell Monday.

Hiltor Moore o f Chiilicothe was a 
s"i ial caller in Margaret Sunday.

Lee Bradford was brought home last 
Friday. Glad to re: irt t at he is im
proving.

John Wesley has been on the 
list this week.

Mr.-. Gertrude Wesley retun >- i 
. fi • i a vi-it in Medicine Mound am: 
Qua: ah last Friday.

' Oa Tie Luie ha- be*-n absent from 
school this week on account of illne.-s-

Mr. and Mrs Fen. tt and Mrs. Mat. 
tie Goodman of Vein n spent -• 

j week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Tun 
Goodman.

j ‘ ;*Pt. C. S. X i-baum wl. • _-jv-g 
a .-eri.s „ f  lecture at ( rowed this 

j week visited our -cho") Tues :ay aft- 
i err.i'on. A\. ,.il ex joyed h:~ - .
I very much.

The school pits was sold the other 
day for SIC.

At RusseD’

ASPIRIN

Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

m \R(;a k e t  n e w s
By Special Correspondent!

I-and-. Loans and Insurance

I f  it js a farm, ranch or residence 
you are in the market for see me for 
bargains. Foard County and Plains 
ar.ds. I write life and fire insur

ance, old line. Also represent the 
Southern Mortgage Co. of Abilene on 
farm loan* 7N p, r cent monf.t.

J. W. MeCASKJLL LAND CO..
Office at Postoffice Bidg.

Will T. Cherry of Hamlin and Mis* 
Nanni* Davis were married at home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Dams, at Denton, Texas, April 
15.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Boman of this 
plan spent Sunday with Mrs. Brown 
at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin spent Sunday 
, with Mr. and Mrs. Pauley of Mar
garet.

D. M. Ferebee and family of Ver- 
i non spent Sunday wi:h Mrs. J. Q. 
M iddlebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes of Wellington 
and Mr. and Mrs. If. S. Black and 
family of Childress .pent Sunday 
with Miss Ora Lee Forbes.

The K I. TE \ SE \**ON i ' here— Folder'*, W hite M*an. ‘| 
Ie> Orange I’eFoe and I.ip(*»n'' tea.

FLOl R— lielle of W ichita and La France— no better Ft* 
at any price.

srf.A R — Eagle Brand, handle no beet ■sugar.

1 IU ITS— Pratlow VNhite Label.

COFFKE— M. J. R.. White Swan. Louis, First I*ick. 
Hand. Breakfast Delight. Folger and Maxwell Hoii'f-

W c handle only the best line' in (Jroceries.

" e  ha%e no short weight can', straight weight.

1 he price i' as cheap a> thi' clast* of merchandise canto’ 
We ha\e no long time accounts, you don't haxe to P 
carry *»mt one else.

V'e sa\e you money on your groceries. A trial will con'1* 
you.

Russell Gro. Co
CLAUDE A. ADAMS. Mgr.

Unlcts you see the name “ Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
year? and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture o f Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid. 186-F

FO R

Real Service and Real
- ___ ____— ^

Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds
Agent* for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Day Phone 30 Night Phone 153



I

1 Attention .Members of Crowell 
■Mutual Benevolent Association

All sr. inbers the Crovvyil Mutua’ 
Benevolent Assoi latfon are asked to 
meet me in the district court room 
Saturday afternoon at 3 oclock for 
the purpose of transacting basinets 
concerning the association.

J. P TVE, Sec’y.

A full dinner pai! is a fir • thing 
to have, but a full stom .»-. I is u heap 
more satisfying.

always a virtue, 
-s too lazy to be

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

FOARI) CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

House cleaning is the order of the 
day in Foard City.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Macumber who 
have been living on their farm have 
moved back to their home ia Foard 
City.

Miss Curtis England of Altus, Okla., 
has come here to stay with her sis
ter. Mrs. George Adams.

Mrs. B. C. Miles, Mrs. John Lilly 
and Mrs. \V. O. Miles went to Crow
ell last week shopping.

Mr. England of Altus, Okla., is 
visiting friends in Foard City.

Mrs. F. R. Lefevre and baby who 
hive been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas in the Good Creek 
community have returned home.

It has been circulated that a taber
nacle will be erected in Foard City 
for the coining revivals which will 
be held this summer.

Miss Temperance Dood is on our 
sick list. We wish her a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox were shop
ping in Crowell Saturday.

Miss Mineola N'ush and Cornelia 
Beidlenian of Crowell spent last week
end with Miss Francis Glover.

Dr. C. Macumber went to Crowell 
Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Glover is sick and her 
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Bryant, is wait
ing on her.

Mr. and Mi’s. C. C. Fox and family 
are very proud of their new touring 
car which they bought last Saturday.

George Adams went to Crowell 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox and family 
visited Mrs. L. V. Johnson and Mrs. 
J. W. Harris near Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

At the Foard City church Rev. 
Matthews preached Sunday morning 
and Rev. Cox preached at 3:30 p. m. 
Then at eight p. m. the Christian En
deavor met. We had good attend
ance at all three services, but there 
is always room for more. So a cor
dial invitation is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adams and ba
bies and Miss Curtis England spent 
Monday evening with Dr. and Mrs. 
C. Macumber ar.d their dahghter. 
Iris.

Yes. there’s some comfort in the 
knowledge that our old friend Gen
eral Prosperity is becoming really 
pro3perou.- uguin.

' v ?  .1
- 'H / f ?
/  V  f . !

I v - - , ■*. • i

( i -  /  ' °  
5 /  //

v .|t
\' 1 \
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If the stomach is sour try

Rexall Milk of Magnesia
W e  recommend it for

Heart burn 
Dispepsia 
Indigestion 
and Mild Laxative

Fergeson Bros.
Th* Store

The Sun Shines Asjain

* 0.

Galvanized or black screen wire in any 
width you want. Come to us for your

SCREEN SETS,
SPRINGS,
HINGES,
BRACES,
LOCKS,
HANGERS.

We carry a large stock of screen fittings. 
See us before you buy.

3
id s

153

J. H. Self & Sons

The financial sut is shining again.
i The clouds have been dispelled by the 
{indomitable will power and deTermi- 

■■ation of the American pe.r'e. and 
•.be outlook is brighter than it has 
beer, at any time since the close of 
‘.he great war.

A survey of the situation tarc.urh- 
out the country shows that business 
in nearly all lines is not only “ pick
ing up.”  but is actually assuming the 
proportions of a boom.

Building construction is on the up 
grade to su h an extent that skilled 

j labor is becoming scarce ar.d d iffi
cult to obtain. Employment is wait 
ing for every man who posst «ses any 
skill at all in the various t'ades, and 
the ranks of the unemployed are b» - 

, coming so decimated that it is almost 
a case of the job hunting the man.

Wages in numerous cases have 
i been voluntarily raised instead of 
i lowered, and this has operated to al- 
! lay the spirit of unrest that has ex- 
| isted among the laboring classes for 
| years.

The indications are that farm help 
will also be scarce this summer, ow- 

1 ing to the fact that idle men will be 
! comparatively few. The farmer, how- 
' ever, is preparing to overcome thi«
; handicap by taking greater advan 
j tage of the latest Improvements ir. 
farm machinery, whereby one ma- 

1 chine will do the work formerly done 
by several men.

j Altogether the outlook is very 
| bright. It is difficult indeed to ob- 
| scum the financial sun in this coun- 
I try for any length of time.

Lac* Announe** Visit of Storfc.
So fond are Hollanders of their chil

dren that when a new baby arrive* th« 
parent* want to tail the whole world 
about It. So they hang out a dainty 
bit of lac* on the front door, ao neigh
bor* and friends may know the good 
new*. If the baby is a girl, th* Inc* 
has a background of bright tin**!. If 
It In a boy, a pink background la n**d 
with tile lac*.

The lac* is not only an announce* 
ment It is also an Invitation for th* 
neighbor* to call. All bring present*. 
These visits continue for several days 
after the baby Is born.

Father treats the "boys” of th* 
crowd to beer In large steins, whtl* 
the women drink coffee in honor of 
the new heir.

And still, there i< somo satisfae- 
| tior. in being jealous. It gives a £
! low ar. excuse for blowing . ftL 1. C - - U

Km q£ f -Jli't'
ocher I -.i>oi:.

wort.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com- 
f  rt.-i of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready f.»r any emergency. Un
der the care o f the best of 
nurses with my careful p.-rs >nal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Overland car for sale—J E Collins.

When you buy ham it is to your advantage to buy it by the 
whole ham at a time for you will know what you are get
ting. for if a dealer is so disposed he can easily give you 
second grade ham at first grade price, unless you can see 
the label branded on it. When you see the Swift Premium 
label on ham it is the assurance it is the best money can 
buv. Order your meat from Matthews-Crawford.

Matthews-Grawford
Grocery Co.

Phone 263

1 1



Crowell. Texa*.

T h e  e o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIVSEY 4 KLEPPER. Owner- aad Publisher*

THF FOARD COl’NTY NEWS

Henrietta Suffers
Dam age by Storm

Enured at Use F.kt Office at Crowell. Texas, as second c!a-s matter

rit, TVv.i». \pril 2T. 1923

So far as w* a e orvemed we ha 
as s«>< t 'e  f  > ar.cir-c th li
ne!'.- to death :»S f  «<?«, them die 
any . • • er vuy. S. me • f them e >v: 
to d e that way nnl why • : »t th*m 
have th« eh ..t '

It now took- is- c d time- 
heade.i f r F ', . - ’ Ounty. 5 biff 
wheat crop i- )■- r. re ip and the biff- 
Best row ct o . ' ..r history i- cer-
t*sr. Thar r e ./ « and cotton to 
so5! in the fa! It -* ■“ -.in- h cit.--
pr\e . hi.ff* and . attle

Ti
the 
new 
me t * 
it w. 
orffa
one 
and 
dut - 
com, 
tbe

e • a: -.ra.cr. * • -nenioers-.p to 
v'hamner * ( , -nmeree wd. put

into :n- • reanization anil
■y in the treasury,
li -tSfolt'i'l ti* 
nizations should, it

h i # f  » **ffcg 
vour

r.-equently 
ion. as -uch 
an be made 
o the town 
name am! 

.•re f  : ie s licit >r« when they 
. - . j  th:« week. Let’s nake 
anization a go.

Th- upper eity « i i  was tractically 
f  < n. . th -vater T .- - lav evening
The
water A few

ah- ut ten feet • f 
• i rair.s like that

cm w-..! put r • lake- brim full, 
which will wake the water situation 
for the city look tv tt r. Not that we 
have ever nun -n 
er ivpn tracted 1« 
wei. expect a sho
lit*.' ram >e 
in and the cit 
a pretty .. >.i test r *h, supply.

out it :ry weai/i- 
rnr enough we might 
’ •.i. • %Ve have had 
• ■ -y-tcm was p it 
resumption has been

The T E. L. Cl.,'- will not have 
rejruiar meet.'-/ t- - month on a. - 
court of ether hureh work, but will 
meet second Thursday afternoon in 
May.

Our .as- - ffrowmff Twenty- 
seven present last Sunday, twenty- 
three were present Sunday before.

This class is for young married 
women and we are anxious to enroll 
all trat should be our Sunday 
School.

We are expectin' every one present 
next Sunday. Welcome, gladly wel
come. new members — Mrs. Billinpton.

"FKDERA1TON MEETING"

The A it Iphian Club had its Federa- 
• • itetinff with Mrs A. Y. Beverly 
- h .-n-s on last Wednesday. Ann 

--,th. It was a special meetire, n.) 
. UJlji . . .  was tran-actetl. The enter 
tainment for the afternoon consisted 

i i-ical pr- cram and the dele- 
_ .;,.’s report fr. m the d.strict meet- 

/ held m Clarendon April 21-22 of 
this month.

Mr-. Cotten opened the proeram 
v th -!•■ rendition o f a nr-t dc.iffht- 
ful v sal - >lo. Miss Carrie Maurice 
Alice attracted her hearers with her 
s viet voice and favored is with two 
vocal selections. Little Miss France- 
('uch  displayed remarkable ability ir. 
a reading executed in her winsome 

’ l-like manner. Mrs. Andrews 
ffave a very ntereatir.u. instructive 
are concise report of the district 

j meeting fr m o- ginnme to end and 
- very one pr.-ent w as made to fee’ 
as •{ she had been in Clarendon in 
spi- t :t not .n body.

We- :ru - lay was a real spring day 
1 it was fitting that the program 

-hould lose with a thought of spring 
K li '" i f f  th- s.-r _r. “ Voices of the 

Winds." sung by Carrie Maurice M- 
Mr- H* try read us a beautif : 

~ - uj-ht of spring," by Maryan ♦ E. 
t. i- r, after which Mr-. John Ray 
in a most skilful and charming man- 
«, r executed Mendelssohn’s Spring 
y„nji.

- fames Ray, Haney and Rascoe 
were guests of the afternoon. A 
most pleasing finale to the occasion 
was .l refreshing ice course in the 

• club colors, purple and gold, with 
ourple sweet peas houtonieres for 
favors. The club will meet next 
Wednesday, May 2nd. with Mrs. Joe 
C ouch.

All present felt like it had been a
profitable as well as an enjoyable 
afternoon.— Reporter.

Sleepers Made Happy!!
Peds! Bed-L New ones, or old 

I ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver’s 
Mattress Factory located in the Col-

ilins wagon yard tf

Hei.riftla Texas, Arri; 25.— A 
cloudburst and hail storm, ace mpa- 

, n:ed by a high wind, nit H* nrietta 
about e o’clock T j - l.»y merit .n< 
ir. twenty minutes itamaffe estimated 
at $200,000 had been done. The 
storm came from a low black fun
nel-shaped cloud which appeared over 
the city suddenly and the stor n could 
be heard several minute- before it 
hit the city.

Hailstoreg. many large as hen 
eggs, pelted in r< of- of buildings end 
broke out windows in practically ev
ery residence and business house in 
town. F allowing the haii and wind 
storm, a terrific rain began to fall 
and this added to property damage.

The Ste.mu Hotel, a three-story* 
structure, was badly damaged. Part 
of the roof beaten in. plastering and 
ceiling caved in and thirty rooms a 
total wreck. The damage was esti
mate ! at $15,1100 by the owner. Some 
twenty guests in the hotel had to gi\ 
up rooms and stayed or. streets until 
early morning trains ran t Wichita 
Falls.

Many Building- Damaged
Damage to the new SDV.oiH > ho 

building cau-« 1 school to be closed 
Wednesday while repair work goes or..

The \V. W. Ki-ff, Pry Go- -. $ • .- 
noi) s:.x-k was m ire ! arm the -tor? 
stood in water to a iepti f  two 
feet.

Th F »yd F uth Variety Ft - --
damaged in th- same .vay with a 
loss of $5.o00.

Ti e Gates rhrttff fompan/. roof 
was beaten in and entire -t ck <'.f 
go. is rain* d ■ n ail r.icht. he Brae 
Ftagg- Haberdashery- vva- camaged 
when the roof was nitre 1 ar i rain 
came in on the stock ■ f -- ods all 
night.

Plate glass windows were broker 
; out of Carter and Greer Drug Stores 
by hail. Windows in th ourthouse 
and large ornamental windows of 
the Methodist and Baptist chinches 

! were ruined. Practically every resi- 
1 Hence ir. town with south window? 
was battered. Trees and gardens 
were mowed to the ground. The ex
tent of storm was about three mile? 
wide and possibly five miles long. 
All of Henrietta stayed up ail night 
trying to save the stocks of goods.

There’s a world of satisfaction i- 
being perfectly -ati-fied.

JOHN DEERE GODEV1LS
ARE

BUILT FOR SERVICE

W ,l v

1 he runners are solid oak. heavy iron on 
bottom and sides.

Wings are curved so that they slide over 
the beds and drag less dirt.

The knives are of high carbon steel and 
have the proper shape.

Frame is all iron, strong and sturdy.
Disc gangs have removable hardwood 

bearings.
Let us show YOU.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Well, fellows, it s time 
again to slip the old cap, 
felt hat or derby up on

* • _

the top shelf in the
clothes closet and forget 
about it.

Get l nder a Straw

VI CE  THE BRITISHERS GASP

When It Came te Urde?dene Meat 
Ccwbcy Wai - a C an by 

H irrself.

It i- r- . . . - t.jit in thr ear y di.y* o 
i »!.*• •' : i . i . ' i ,  when Fort Wurth
■ 1 ‘ • “• - •! re I ’t*-a»l ami ruihrr »»t
1 "  ' ' ’ li-i - li.r *̂- Kiifftl-djuii-1

" !  ■’ * .-i » . rir.g i; .- t...rd**r
' - ' . - i

■ in th>- ■ i’ .g room of the one
I t-1 1 f<"' '.n  i-r. ’lb *  fourth . - i-iif-aa

1 li.e 1,. ■ e u Cinvho,-. J> t  ,1
from • .

1’roM-n: \ the waiter jam# up ant 
on—y prt--.ei.ied tbe ■ s i, aiumui..- 

' ’ -!i ’ >■ only meat a a, a t. v 
a r , i  -'..ax ant* ask.ng tht
F “ •! like to have !•

1 nderdot.e." »a.C the tir-t Kr.gd.lt 
man.

' her'*- it. i very rare." said the s.-r
.Tid,

"1 * 1st. m.i.e scar eiy r.x.kr.l at a.l 
ju-i -oar it a Lit or. a hot griddle, ar.t 
br.i c ,t , sa.d the lenjaliin.i
Briton.

."i.e ualter turncl to the n. buy 
«r.o tart fiankly i.stened to the thro* 
ether order? and the ».,n of the p.a jp 
dra» led “Wi.:, yUst cripple the hanger 
*leer a hi’ le and < base it througl 
here. I ’ll p.t a slice off’n it before fc 
f*.s . .it. — Saturday Kvening I’ost.

Good Young Horsesw

and Mules for Sale
ecoci s’t.ff pr,.i worth
price a-ked for it.

me 'vhen you want
to buv.

W. L. HUNTLEY, Crowell, iJ

Araen-c Towr’* Sole Production
Ar, ar-.er.ir m.idng and retlniug pinn 

*t i. c htt.o town of Branron. i h 
fcao, to to tl> only one in the « or!( 
devoted eoiel, to the production o 
arsenic.

Pure arsenic la g at eel gray metalli.
Mit-ian.o, hut the po.eon is hette 
know in the form of «„  oxide th, 
wl.ite iirM-nio usually produced by ti .
refineries A , Krlnton is f„,;i ,
r,inn tig in small *eins thrt ugb a gra- 
mo a uuartz formation.

When taken from the mine, it |, 
put through a cmalier and then pia.e, 
in an iron tube knoxt, a ,-!(|r. ner 
Here f„r 45 minute*. |t ]* aubje, ted t, 
a heat, of S.UMU decrees Fahrenheit 
ll.e resulting gages depoalt arsenic 1, ' 
11-e form Of an „xide onto 
I’late? in u flue 3It, feet long The . .

h dirty gray powder full ,,f 
punt.,.- I. placed in a refining fur 
m o -  and eventually the pure oxide ,, 
grounn to a po-.vder and placed in har 
T •>> at. automatic machine, aft*  
which .t i. read, for shipment.

When Cleaned and Pressed
b our suit looks better, last longer and gi'1 
you greater satisfaction.
Tome people always look as if thev were "'f1' 
mg a new suit, but they are not. They pâ  
nize the cleaner and presser.
Trus is an inexpensive way in which you <4 
always look dressed up, whether you Have 
new suit or not. '

V. E. MITCHELL

Notice

No treapasfiTig or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
« - . * »  W »  »  HEEhER, A . « . deBct
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When the 

Doctor Comes

The most comforting thought you can 
re when the Doctor comes, is that there is 
_iey in the bank to meet the increased ex- 
ise that comes with him.

Live in the present, as though you were a 
Je poorer than you are— and when adver- 

comes, you will be richer than you seem.

A  small amount set aside each week will 
n̂ give that feeling o f comfort.

A  dollar w ill start an account at this bank

t h e  B a n *r t h a t  b a c k s  th e  f a r h e r

The Bank oi Crowell
( UHtHCORFORATED)

C A P I T A L

*  100,000.00• BELL, PAES/OEHT V  
BELL ACTIVE v RRES 

5 BELL C A S H IE R

C R O W E L L  , 
TEXAS

AL AND PERSONAL i

>hirt«.— Self a?

j plants for salt sue Mr- 
iris. 4‘

Trousers that fit.— Self’s.

Large stock of mw shirts.— Self’s.

Get your pop corn for planting at 
Russell Grocery.

Feed your little chicks Purina 
Startena.— Hughston & Allee.

A pood coat of Kyanize will make!

Will

a makes little chix prow — 
& Allee.

a pray willow baby buggy.
; No. 321. 45

Eii Japo pop com. 15c per 
■Russell Grocery.

polid oak runners on th* John 
evil give twice the life.— M 
& Co.

■pain—One Ford coupe, one 
touring used as demon- 

Leo Spencer.

Stale Saturday, May 5th, at 
■ W a  n Yard several head 1 
^•K -rar Kimsey. 4-«n

chickens and eggs wanted 
the highest market price.— 
-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

■d -Plain sewing, also quilt 
piece or. halves.— Mrs. Ethel 

ion, 2nd house north of fair
44p

Snirts that do not fade.— Self's.

Edison and records for sale.— Q. R. 
j Miller.

All-wool extra trouser? for $4.50.— 
Selfs.

Acala cotton seed for sale. Well 
matured.—Carl Zeibig. 44p

Purina Cow Chow will produce more
milk at less cost.—Hughston & Allee.

Mrs. A. E McLaughlin is able to 
be jp after an illness of several 
weeks.

Let us show you the John Deere 
god evil. You will see the difference. 
— M S. Henry A Co.

Hail insurance on grain, the best 
there is. Paid three men $10,000 in 
1920.—C. P. Sandifer.

Titspas- Notice—N hunting, fa ll
ing or trespass,og of any kind allowed 
in t"e Worsham & Johnson pas
tures. 48p

of
S„ 
ing 

Be 11
for

a great ceremonial in May.

s .  s . Bell, A 1 to the P>>tentati
Me.-iah Temple, A. A. 0. X .  M .
of Fort Wort'ii, att ended a mete
in that city last Friday. Mr.
Havs pit•rural ions a e heir. _ made

your old car look new.— M. S. Henry
6 Co.

Good Fordson tractor for sale or 
trade. See me at Margaret.— N. R. 
Johnson. 44p

Kyanize motor car enamel will 
make your old car look new.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

For Half and Half cotton seed see 
A. L. Johnson, Crowell, or T. L. 
Ward, Thalia. 45p

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Boyd 
at Olustee, Okla.

For Sale— Bronz turkey eggs, $3.00 
per dozen.— W. O. Fish, Swearingen, 
Texas, Vivian line 4 rings. 47p

Make your old car look new by us
ing Kyanize motor car enamel and 
top dressing.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Lost—Black stationery case or. 
road between Crowell and Tna’da 
Return to Commercial Hotel and re
ceive liberal reward. 14p

Lost— 18 head of Whiteface cattle, 
branded with a rafter over M on left 
shoulder. Notify T. J. Milner, Ver
non. Texas, and get reward. 44p

Strayed— From my place 1 black 
mar*- mule, sheared 0 month ago. 15 
hands high. 3 years old. Liberal re
ward for recovery— J. W. Curtis. 44 o

1 want to finish up a shipment o i ] 
fat hogs and will buy at stoc k i - 
Saturday, 21st. Best shipping hog-
7 cents, other prices in line.—Zt 
Bell.

Mrs. Murry Martin and little son. 1 
H. M., were called to Wichita Falls ‘ 
last week on account of the serious j 
illness of Mrs. Martin’s sister, Mrs. 1 
Charlie Sheldon.

D. L. Reavis left Sunday for Wheel- i 
er and Collingsworth Counties where 
he has the surveying work in con
nection with the cutting of several 
sections into small tracts.

Mrs. Edgar Womack and little son, 
Stanley, returned Tuesday from 
Electra where they had accompanied 
Mis. Womack’s sister. Mrs. Gufford, 
home and then spent a few days 
visiting.

For sale at Thalia. Texas— Shelled 
corn $1.10, ear corn $1.00, headed 
maize $30, Half and Half cotton seed 
$1.50, Fox Terrier puppies, registered 
bulls, polled and homed.— R. E. 
Maine, M. D. 44p

Rev. P. R. Huckleh -rry left las: , 
Sunday for Sweetwater where ho ! 
preached Sunday night. Mrs. liuokie- j 
berry heard from her asbfi: I early i 
in the week ai. I ho was ' • a: f 'o v .  
Bio. Huckleberry has m i f. ling ; 
health for some time, >u; ha- re -rstly 
commenced to take a new treatment 
and writes his wife f  ,.t he th i ks h- 
is improving.

Shirt Time
Just now when time is here to lay aside 
our coats means that it is shirt time. 
Brand new stock of the Nofade kind. 
The kind that you get a new one for 
every one that fades.

TROUSER TIME

Don’t continue to wear the trousers 
that match your coat and vest. Buy 
extra pair and make the saving. W on
derful new patterns at our store. Price 
range in the all-wool worsteds from 
$4.00 to $10.00.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Service Value Quality

The best blue serge trousers— Self’s. , Clarence Benham came in Tuesday Mrs. T. M Beverly returned the lat- 

The John Deere godevil is best for from Jones County where he has been ter par: o f last w its from a visit
with relatives in McKinney.M. S. Henry teaching school the past winter.

last week-end with G. L. Henson and 
family in Electra.

the fir-t cultivating.
& Co.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Flowers and
Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues ' children, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Bti.lle- 

and all kinds of tin and pipe work—  ; P :,r. and Miss Verna Hen- m -pent 
T. L. Hayes. t f

John Deere wagon, good as new, 
to trade for milch cow--. -J. W.
Thompson, nhon- s- ■ LSI...

Miss Mildred McLaughlin return, i 
to the C. 1 A. at Denton W( In, day 
after ten days visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. McLaughlin.

Rev. T. C. Willett, pastor o f the
Cm veil Methodist church, ami Rev. 
Mart- th, ircuit preacher, are :o 
K I-: ..'l l attend:- g district confer
ence of the Ve re. District.

fiSW aiaO Q

Fresh Drugs Reduce 
Doctor Bills

d gi«

e wei- 
iy' patfl

No doctor can get the best results when 
stale drugs are used in his prescriptions.

No doctor is satisfied with a prescription 
unless he knows that the drugs are fresh and 
pure. He knows too well the danger that re
sults from the use of any other kind.

W e use only the PU REST and FRESH
EST of drugs.

ACCURACY S^RV/tE - COURTESY

c u t  \ / u n i ’
r r  t u t  p in  \  HGft

YTF PRESCRIPTl'bH
—  ------- M g  c T

PENSLAR Agfhcy _ . r  „  fw n »c
Cr o b /FLL /EXAS - 2 7 -

Mr. and Mr?. J. N. Xis'ar pa?-t i 
I through Crowell la-t Friday en route 
| to Lubbock where Mr. Nislar ha? re- 

ently bought a hardware busine?.-.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston and Miss Jen- 
; nie Belle Ray are in Snyder this w* ek 
’ attending the annua! conference of 
! Missionary women of the Methodist 
| Church.

Rob Cooper left Monday for Fay
ette, Mo., for a visit with his father 

|and other relatives. It has been 16 
I years since Mr. Cooper visited his 
j childhood home.

| J. W. Beverly, T. M. Beverly. J. R. 
Beverly and L. A. Beverly, wife and 
small son. Fred Allan, attended the 

' big rodeo at Iowa Park the latter 
i part of last week.

Next Saturday we will give away a 
| Blue Bird dinner set to the person 
bringing the most coupons from Dud
ley's Chewing Gum.—Matthews-

j Crawford Gro. Co.

B. K. Harrison was here a few days 
this week from Madill, Okla., attend- 

1 ing to some business matters. Mr. 
Harrison is a former resident of this 
place and is always glad to get back 
to see his old friends.

G. C. Wilkes and family arrived 
from Arkansas Friday of last week 
and will make this their home. The 
Wilkes family had tried Foard Coun
ty once before and when they went 
back to the old home they longed for 
Texas again.

Dee Roberts this week ordered his 
paper be changed to Lubbock where he 
will located in the future, he and his 
wife leaving for that place the first 
part of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
i rts have been living at Wichita Falls 
for the past several months. Mr 
Roberts and Arthur McMillan will 
open a general office for Southern j 
Life Insurance Co. in Lubbock. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. McMillan are also moving 
to that city.

Checking Accounts

A  convenience every enterprising busi
ness man and modern housewife should enjoy.

A re you one of the many satisfied Check
ing Account patrons we have on our books to
day? If not. better enlist. Come in start an 
account and get you a bank book.

M.L M O C h S T f v ,  * ; i  VI V . - I - P e i f
SAM CRtVVS.
C M.THACtxEB, ASST. CASMitft

The First State Bank
CROWELL, TEXAS
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Two Important Factors Go 
to Make a Good Meal

Good Groceries an da sro*xi cook are the two. It is 
vour business to furnish ttu >rood cook and it is our business 
to furnish the good groceries. The two will come as nearly 
causing a man to live forever as anv other two things in
the world. But even a good cook can not make a wholesome 
meal without good wholesome groceries. Lhen you must 
not impose on the cook by buying an inferior grade of 
groceries.

Then we wouid invite you t this store, where quality 
is uppermost in our minds when we buy for your needs.

F O X  &  SON
In Ringgold Blgd.

ASTOUNDING TIRE SALE
For a Limited Time 

Cut Prices on

Kingston (fabric) Tires
3 0 X 3 1
3 2 X 4
3 3 X 4

$ 8 .9 5
$ 1 5 .2 6
$ 1 5 .8 9

Guaranteed 8,000 Miles
Prices on other sizes in praportion

Hi-Way Garage

Phone 117
Sanitary

H o m e  o f  b es t 
m e a ts  o f  a ll 

k in d s

A Square Deal to All

COME-AND-SEE
The samples of the K. W. Shoes on exhi

bition at the C RO W E LL S H O E  S H O P .  W e 
guarantee satisfaction in every particular, and 
let you be the JUDGE.

I haw added u line cf Good Year Welt Shoes.

E . J. S M I T H ,  P r o p r ie t o r

What is the Answer?

P O I N T S  P IC K E D  U P  O N  T H E  P IK E

in the- matrimonial mar 
k-t is bad enough, but u rotten peach 
is the limit.

Ir.-tea i of e ■. , 
wealth get bus;. 41 u 
than he has. That', 
it.

th ie f !o f maintaining and training
and are converting many

Disclosure of the fact that
Justice Taft, former president, is re-I troop*. _ .

who are inclined to be more or L-
the will of the i intractible into steady, ambitious and 

high minded young fellows, who in 
time will become valuable citizens. 

The goal of the legion itself is to 
reate ltM) per cent Americanism, and 

this is only one of the many valuable
, „  . . . qualities it seeks to instill into the

tired from office poor men, and have .| minds >1 >ur youn r̂
The Boy Scout movement has pass-

1‘eliteness costs nothing, and per
haps that is the reason so many peo-scout

Imys pie don't want it

The fellow wh 
dom find* tim. 
finished.

>af. on.
to ■'•>t

ceiving a pension of $10,000 a year 
conferred upon him 111 
late Andrew Carnegie, has brought to 
the fore again the question of what 
to do with our ex-presidents.

It is an undisputed fact that a 
number of our presidents have re-

You cun't gauge the quality of a 
man's brains by the size of his ap
petite.

I f  you are looking f ,r , 
every jail has .1 ti ,.tv

had to hustle for their living.
Public sentiment Is becoming uni

fied to the effect that such a c mdi- 
tioti should not prevail.

When a president retires from o f
fice he is expected to maintain a po
sition in private life in keeping with 
the dignity of the hfgh office he is 
filled. If he is a poor man he 1 »n 
not do this.

It is. for this reason the American 
people are beginning to demand that | 
our ex-presidents be granted a tea- j 
sonable compensation for the remain
der of their lives, just as an officer 
d the army is granted three-fouitit 
pay after he reaches the age of re
tirement.

The richest country on earth shoal 
not be the most penurious in the j 
treatment it accords its ex-presidents.

od the joke stage. It is now one ot 
the most valuable assets of our 
country.

When noted citizens of foreign na
tions come to this country and tour 
our great cities in their efforts to 
convert American people to the 
European way of viewing things, 
they are received courteously, listen
ed to attentively, and entertained 
hospitably as 1 mg ns they are with 

regardless of the fact that theyus,
and

When the Boy Scout movement wo 
inaugurated a good many years ago 
by General Baden-Powell it was re 

I cei'.'ed in this country as something 
of u good natured joke.

Today it is regarded as anything 
but a joke. It is considered so far 
reaching in its results that practi
cally the whole country is a unit ii. 

! fostering its development and expan
sion.

seek to foist tiieir own ideas 
doctrines upon a free people who have 
prospered :n the past through their 
policy of attending strictly to their 
own affairs and not meddling with 
those of other countries.

.lust now America is being deluged 
with propaganda, in person and 
through the press, the known object 
of which is to force us into entang
ling alliances abroad. In other words, 
these propagandists and their gov
ernments want us to save Europe at 
our own expense.

It is just possible that a duty may 
confront us in the rehabilitation of 
the world, but if such be the case we 
ire perfectly capable o f performing 
that doty without instructions from

Probably the most notable example ahr .ad. nor do we requi-e foreign en- 
1 of this sentiment on the part of the lightenmont as to what that duty may 
people is the manner in which the be.
American Legion has taken hold <>f The average American citizen has 

! the scout movement and is lending its long since graduated from the kin- ; 
aid and encouragement in every pos- dergarten class. He is able to think 
sible way. and act for himself, and Europe

Local legion posts all over the coun- -hould realize this fact if it wants 
try are assuming the responsibility 1 American ail.

j complete silence on the subject—a 
slight which can only be construed in 

1 one way.
By such discourteous acts the 

,.Japanese are widening the breach 
that now exist- between the two 

1 countries.
It merely serves to confirm us in 

our opinion that there is no really 
friendly feeling in Japan toworl the

this c. untry, regardle.-s >f

It Might Be Well

There has been some agitation link
ing to a revision of the constitution 
fixing the powers of the Supreme 
court o f the United States.

The court consists of nine mem- 
, hers, and five of these members, con
stituting a majority, can declare un
constitutional any law passed by con- 
gre.-s and approved by the president.people

the lofty word- they use in at: .r.pt- It frequently occurs that this is done,
ing to < mince vs tha; they ar. sin- and many people are beginning to 
cere. , fe-i some of these questions so de-

— ■ eid J are viewed by the court from
Ttv worst thi g poss;ba- h. - 

pored to the Ku.-S'a:. ’.evo'utr 
has talk "! tt.--.df « a i.l i -.-.i 
the eyes of oths. counities

.ap-

b il l  s a m ’s Dic t io n a r y

to mu h of a partisan standpoint.
It has been suggested that where

bill ha.- been passed by both houses 
■f congress a1 d be<- ones a la 
•'nr -ugi' the approval of the pre-id ■ 
it shot . re juii f at »st
•even f *h -e • " members th 
court declare the law ur. institu
tional.

( ongress represents the will of the 
peop.le in the laws it enact- If an 
act of the congress is unconstituto-. >1
it should not be difficult for

Ly  Phone 159r e e d  a n d  r i a
When you want Feed of any kind you will find if at mv 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

By J L MARTIN
It Is no wonder that so mur.v great | 

men heroine victims of forgers, when 
tiieir name- at the bottom of their 
letterhead would pass for anything 
from a line of duck's tracks to a 
portion of the Chinese alphabet

I.KTTMItliKAD: V sheet of writing 1 
paper now in general favor because I 
the printed inline at the top enables j 
the person who receives the letter j 
written on it to make out the name | 
•f the sender signed with a pen at the | 

bottom. Rill Sam's Dictionary page 
TO:?

n;ne h-gaiiy trained and unbiased 
minds to arrive at its unconstitu- . 

j tionality.
Party or class decisions by the - 

preme court would weaken the ;h 
regard in which that august body - 
now -- now held by t l -- American J people.

I It might he wed to re-1 .ir.- a •••'te 
of seven of the nine numbers the 

j court to u-do an act of the congre- - 
that ha- received the approval f the 

' president of the United States

SOLVES MYSTERY OF FICTION

Question Long in Dispute Sa-d to Be 
Enplaned by Weaving* in Per- 

sian Rug.

| por., or ary etty th- 
1 visit.

ad-n.ru I may

When a warship with ait admiral 
on board goes into a foreign pert n - 
••■rnationa! courtesy and custom, re - ! American 
quires the exchange o f certain for- Japanese newspapers, 
finalities, and custom requires the informed as to his

An Afr.encar, w-ur-tip called at a 1 
I Japanese port recently with an!

adm.irai on board. The 
though fully 

visit, utterly ig-
*ame courtesy from the press of the nored hit preserce and maintained a

o ': I'er Cent

f a r m  a n d  r a n c h

LOANS

by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms— 
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This Bank has 
loaned $75,000,000.00 to 25 
thousand Texas farmers in 
5 years—Foard, Knox and 
Wilbarger Counties.

Let me tell you about it. 

J. C. THOMPSON, Crowell
Crowell Nat. Farm Loan Ass'n. 

Office Bell Bldg.

M.nt Persian rugs tell a story of 
sonic sort, but few tell one as clearly 
ns a bargain rug Ranks bought anil 
proudly exhibited to his friends

Tlie rug wa - at least gun years old, I 
the denier sai.t, the prized rug of 1 ; 
family allied by several marriages 
to the family of the rug merchant. I 
Into it had been woven the history of 
this first family.

This history is told, not as in most 
Oriental rug-, in Arabic character*, i 
but in hieroglyphic figures that stig : 
ge.st the whole story. At one end are 
two figures, man and woman, tfi„ 
founders of the family, and their first 
home, a humble dwelling Tima 
paases, represented In the rug by six 
inches of weave. The couple are able 
to buy two cows. Children come to 
the home. Horses and sheep are 
bought as the family continues to 
grow prosperous. And in the center 
of the rug Is the symbol of the at
tainment of great prosperity—a great 
house.

Hanks

t o u r i n g  c a r

Better Than Ever Before
At the lowest price ever made, the 
Ford Touring Car is even better 
than before. The one-man top, 
slanting windsLlddjmproved seats 
and refined chassis construction 
have won instant admiration.

Already the demand for this model 
exceeds our ability to meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will 
have to disappoint many who are 
holding off.

Order now to protect yourself. A  
small payment down and the bal
ance in monthly installments.

*\A
• *\

\
Ford prays hare never been mi lam 
FmJ ijtmiUy has never been sa htgk

Self Motor Co.

4
F. o. a . oE fn o ir c

A - " f ^ V l
G

7a
O r -  I

£

W e have rust rec< i v e d a com; de
line ■e< such as

M a iz e ,  K a f f i r  C o rn , F e te r ita  
S u d a n , R e d - T o p  C a n e  Seed 

a n d  M i l le t

Hughston & Allee
Phone 1 52

IF SICK, BILIOUS!
START YOUR LI’

1*a

ICC

Don t Take Calomei! ‘ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Acts Betterl 
Doesn t Gripe, Sahvate or Make You Sick—D 

Lose a Day's Work -  Read Guarantee

the American owner of this 
rug declares that the mystery of the 
origin of American success fiction

horrihLCaT0r ‘ ' T tfi you lick- or Stomach sour, just try 
horrible! Take a dose of the danger-
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones.

vrith^m.r'bT" Cu mM into ConUct «  spoonful and if it doesn't 
i S  it uo Cn*hV  h t°  **• br^ -  |you right up and make you 
awful niu • ' M W1 " y° U fe€l tb-’*t an<1 v 'K»roua I want yob t0 
- 1  aUSPa and cr^ 'P inv. I f  you to the store and (ret ‘

of harmless Dodson’s Livef
ni(?ht. g

Here's my guarantee—Gj I
drug store and (?et a both* 1̂ 
son’s Liver Tone for a f*w cer5l

American success fiction t« are sluggish and “ .11 l  , '
solved. Two hundred years and more 1 your liver L \ .  kn:K.ked out-’’ if
•go they took this medium to show '* an’  ̂ bowels con-r m.......* uieumiii 10 snow , ----  ' n-
how perseverance and frug.llty paid supatwl or >’ou have headache, dizzi-

| ness, coated tongue, if breath is bad

vouf

Dodson's Liver Tone is d®9̂  
sale o f calomel because it i* J 
medicine; entirely vegetable, 
it can not salivate or ro^* < R
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prmg Time
is

Silk Time
ind we are fully prepared with an 

tractive array

—Radient in their bright co*ors 
-S o ft  or crips in fabrics, as your 

Iste m ay select
--C o lored  in keep ing w ith  the n ew  

jmands

flks that betray care and thoughtfulness in se- 

;tion and that make your shopping a pleasure. 

Knghams, too, of every color and weave.

Extra Specials
For Saturday, April 28

$3.50 Flat C repe..................................... $2.95
$3.50 Canton C re p e ............................... $2.95
$ 1.75 Crepe de Chine.......................... $1.39
50c Dress G in gh am ................................  39c
35c Dress G in gh am ................................  29c
25c Dress G in gh am ....................................19c
20c Dress G in gh am ....................................10c

ijjC' j  I jLr. b.T
{ j ..t < • t

• !
§

I
^  ■ • ■ ■
B E • '

f c i / ' - t  ■ ; i ■

H

he Crowell Dry Goods Go., Inc
REA! BARG \1N

■ c r  .tii tl ■ • > t - W ot .
B> -v from public ft.uart'.

>d place fitr mattress 
:-i«i-y. Fi r information 

E. Collins, Crowell, T fx .tf

B » v r  taken Cardui for run- 
worr-out condition, 

iness and sleeplessness, 
I was weak, too.” says 

jyBi'.vle Esics, cf Jennings, 
“Cardui did me just lets 

i—so much that I gave it 
daughter. She com- 

I ot a soreness in her sides 
ack. She took three 
ot

Woman's Tonic
^ ^ r  condition was much

have lived here, near 
gs. for 26 years, and now

(re our own home in town, 
had to work pretty hard, 
country wasn't built up, 
hade it hard for us.
/ISH 1 could tell weak 
I of Cardui—the medicine

(ped give me the strength 
n and do my work.”

E 96

Col. Powell Arrived
In Tulia Wednesday

• < H. IV.vdl. promoter of the
T> \ - J’anhaifie <V Gulf railroad, 
»rrivtl hen from Chicaifo Wednes

day morning. ;;> I is enthusiastically
corking t rids together for the early 

building >'f th< proposed road.
A little y t together meeting was 

. aPed at the court house on Wednes- 
!ay after- . t 4:••(> o'clock. At this 

time a large crowd < ■ road boosters 
-■.i n present to hear Uol. Powell tell 
some railroa I news.

He assured them that his money 
a; i all his time was into the proposi
tion and that ti • "read was going to 
be built.”

He said in part that there was no 
other direct rail connection between 
Tucum-ari and Fort Worth and that 
a need, and i -uffioient need could 
he shown to place the proposition on 
a sound b'jsin- e- basis, so that it 
could be brought before the New 
York fi: aneit vs in a business way 
a- 1 "show them the goods to back 
it.”  When the problem for financing 
the road along the route comes up 
a 1 those putting money into it will 
get value received in preferred stock, 
which will be a good investment bo
sh!- building a railroad through our 
holdings which will make our holdings 
doubly valuable.

H<- also assured the assembly that 
Fort Wort! was going to do her part, 
and everything necessary to the build
ing o f the road. He says that thi-' 
is the most important railroad promo
tion now up for building in the United 
States. This road will make a con
necting link which will make a 
through line from the Pacific coast 
to thi Gulf of Mexico. He further 
assured us tha* this means more to 
Fort Worth than any other proposi
tion row before that city, and tha'

they will readily set the great pVissi 
bilities anil come across in 
style.

Col. Powell will leave for Fort 
Worth soon whore n» v.,11 attend 'o 
further details, and the gat ering of 
diita concerning this proposed rail- 

1 road.
He came to Texas this time, bring

ing his wife, with the expectation of 
staying here until the road is built. 
The boosters along the entire route 
will gladly welcome h:m as a resident 
of this great eotu ti; Tu--a Herald.

When telling your favorite joke 
grand give others a chance to laugh first. 

It is disconcerting to find that you 
have let out the only yawp.

i The person who keeps a stiff upper 
| lip has a legitimate excuse for not 
smiling.

Addphian Club eh.-.r t al tha. p.-r-
1 -o’ . 1 political m.t t ietermine

The Adtlph an Club met with Mrs. tre . f  the n wh-• are t-»
Henry Bun-ess e-n Wednesday, April o  rvt - .-biters < •' law and justice.

While essentially French, tht 
,i_ ha- a -trong appeal.

As proof positive that women can 
keep secrets, what man would like 
to have his wife tell all that «he 

- knows about him ?

Shower for Bride

ie Crowell Barber Shop
:OURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Quanah Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

IRLEY & W ALLACE, Proprs.

A large number of gu-. -ts assembled 
at tin- home o f Mrs. Claude Barry 
last Saturday rt'ttrn • where Mrs. 
Barry, Mis- Jennie B-.‘le Ray and 
Mr- Hartley Easley were hostesses 
at a shower for Mrs. Dewey Mosely. 
The house was tastefully decorated 
in pot plants. Upon entering, each 

was isked t U
bride's book and also -K-. ! to write 
her favorite recipe.

Miss Una Self sang beautifully 
“ Little Grey Home in tht West.”  She 
was accompanied by Mis- Inez Sloan. 
Miss Elsie Schindler gave a solo and 
aNo a reading, both of which were 
enjoyed. Miss Jennie Btlle Ray ren
dered a piano -olo and Miss Kather
ine Clark gave a most appropriate 
reading.

At the conclusion o f the program, 
the bride was asked to cut an im
mense c-akt which completely cover
ed the dining table. The cake proved 
to he "filled" with lovely gifts for 
the bride, expressing, in a measure, 
the love and esteem with which she 
is held in the hearts of the Crowell 
people. The gilts were many and 
beautiful.

Refreshing punch was served 
throughout the afternoon.

Speak gently of others and you 
won’t have to complain of what they 
say of you.

| lv.h, at 4 p. m.

A brief business session was 
lowed by open forum conducted by 
Miss p-jn-, 1 who use-1 "Facts A 

, Holland”  as a subject.
"The Red Robe” by Brieux. a Frt - eh 

playwright, was tht study -f the 
. afternoor This play i- a -rstu 1- n 
of the French courts and sets f  -rth 
the evils of an appointive system

p.ay 

me Mrs.T ie club was glad t j w 
Jim Cotter a- member.

Punch was -•• ived to tin gut -t< a: )
a: tre . !•>», f  the less n tin h- 
-erve.i . It-lice-us ice course.

Mrs. Sylvan Panov was present as
•X - port

Xo, we never refer t America's 
idle rich as animals. Other animals 
might object to the comparison.

Fame comes to a few who earn it 
and to manv who would like to lose it.

Now don't get on your hibh horse 
because we insist that there are many- 
good things in this world. We are 
not telling you a “ thing.”

Don’t let your vanity run away 
with you. Others might tell it to 
keep on going and forget to return.

The pessimist can tell you of ev- 
ery ailment that afflicts this country' 

1 —except himself.

i Every man has brains. A few use 
- them.

BY  s e r v i c e  we
m e m  having 

your size in Coco- 
year Tires on hand 
when ycu need tires, 
advising vou what 
type of th-p to buy, 
mounting your W e s  
for you. showing ycu 
hew tcca refer them, 
ami following them 
up v-'ith expert re
pair care cnthat ycu 
will get cut of them 
every mile of the 
thousands of m .le* 
built into them.
At Ccoc.tcar Service S ta tion  
Ueaiere u ; c r .J  re co m 
m end the. n tu ) Cood.vMr 
C t - r d f  u »u h  th e  b e v e le d  A l l -  
W eather Tread and bark 
then . up pci th  standard 

Good yea r Set rrca

SWAIN’S GARAGE

C .O O P k V tA R  |

You Will Have a 
Better Building

If You Use the Right Kind of Material 

In Its Construction

It never pays to put inferior lumber and 
other materials into a new building. It is only 
a question of time when it will become an eye
sore to you and a source of continual repair 
expense.

W e make a point o f selling building ma
terial of the highest grade, the material that 
gives you entire satisfaction throughout the 
life of your building.

W e want the privilege of submitting an 
estimate when you are ready to build. W e 
K N O W  that if you buy from us you w ill have 
no occasion to regret it in after years. That 
knowledge itself is worth much to you.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Go.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

> *
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Dress Values Extraordinary
For three days quick selling v\e have grouped our entire stock ol dresses into live big groups at prices which mean p al 
savings to vou Each group contains a nice assortment of colors and materials as well as a tu range o si. es. . u ate 
at all interested in a new dress it will be decidedly to your advantage to visit our department a. some ime uring 
April 26, 27, and 28. You  will not be disappointed for a feast of bargains awaits your approval.

GROUP l GROUP 2

I

This selection contains 16 dresses in taffetas. We have placed in this group ab of our $li.50,
cantons, and silk ratines. The colors are blue, brown, $18.50 and $19.75 dresses to seil at one price during
grev and fancy combinations. This is an exceptional this three days event. The colors are either blue or
offering of gxni looking, well made dresses at a price black and are made of good quality tat feta and crepe.
within reach of all. Sizes 16 to 42. Includes all our Sizes limited to 16. 18, 38, 40. 44
$12 50, $13.75 and $15.00 dresses. This grouping represents a wonderful bargain

Verv specially priced at
l

buy at the very low price of

$9.75 $13.75

GROUP 4 GROUP 5

Our $27.50 and $29.50 dresses nave been the This group contains our very best garments
senaation of the season this year. Sales on these two priced from $37.50 to $42.50. If you want an extra
prices have been so exceptionally heavy that there are nice dress of very latest style and best material this
only a few left in crepes, taffetas and satins. Sizes group should be of special interest to you. The qual*
14 to 44. We have grouped them for quick sale at the ity of these dresses makes this group truly an offering
very low price of

|
DE LUXE at

$19.75 $27.50

(•ROUP 3

About 20 dresses in this assortment, whi 
composes the very cream of >ur entire stock. I her .* 
is especially a wide range of colors and materia 
The workmanship as well as style is of the very bo*: 
You will do well to investigate this group of $2l.. 
$22.50 and $25.00 dresses while they are spec;a. 
priced at

$16.75

MILLINERY SPECIALS
As an added attraction to our great offering 

of dresses we have selected 24 of our t>est selling styles 
in ladies hats and are offering them in two special 
price groups.

NO. 1
12 HATS THAT FORMERLY SOLD UP TO 

$12.50
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 

$7 50

NO. 2
12 HATS THAT FORMERLY SOLD UP TO

$9.00
VERY SPECIALLY PRICED DURING THIS SALE a'

$5.00

A n  Early V is it Insures the Best Choice. Be on hand Thursday, Friday and Saturday

R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY
B. Y. P. U. Program
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Subject — "In Jerusalem"—City 
Mission.

leader—Mary BiHin^tor.
Scripture -eadir.#, Matt 
Cities in Siutherr Bapti-t Terri

tory— Annie Mae E ’.;.*
Why save the ty —A - T .rap 

son.
Save city b ...- : rrjptior.

—Lena Forrl. ,
Save the cities for the good that 

s r them— Lottie Meadors 
The city an opportunity—Anne Le.- 

Lon?
What u t  we d> to save the citv? — 

Move Andrew.*
'•■r.elusion—Ola <‘arter.

THRILLED BY RACINQ TRAINS

Columbian Club

Fire
Hail
Farm

Life 
Auto 

FLa in 
Bonds 
Grain 

H ea lth  
Cotton 

Accident 
Tornado 

Burglary 
Live Stock 

Plate Glass
Cali, write o ' phone.

LEO SPENCER. 
Crowell, Texas

Mrs Mary Motsinger was hostess 
to ’ h * Columbian Club or last Wed
nesday afternoon

Dur.ng the ous.n*-s .—ssi r. Mrs. 
Jie.k Roberts reported that we are 
now ready to place a magazine stand 
;n the postoffice, where we may leave 
our used magazines that others may- 
have them to read and pass on.

Mrs. Adams conducted a very- in
teresting lessor. ,r. Texas, her re- 
~**ir* -s a: 1 p '^-abilities.

Mrs. Dr dark .included the pro
gram by N-ahir.? a discussion on , 
T-xa- w.Id flowers. Mrs. Clark's sis- 
; ■- had sent h. i *y •; f Blue Bnn- 

the State flower, from Austin. 
These flowers are r.ot indiirineous to 
West Texas but a'-' found in pro
fuse.,- •> many parts o f the State.

At *he close of the program Mr-. 
Motsmizer serv.-d ice cream and cake, 
with Blue Bonnets as favors.—Re
porter

KODAK FINISHING

The following are our pricer 
j Developing riims:

Roli.s, ar.y .-iZe . 
Packs anv size

Printing:

No. 127 or 120 
No. 130 or 122 
No. 116 or 124

. 10 cents each 
-20 cents each

..3 cents each 
_ 4 cents each 

i  cents each
Postage added.

SINK STUDIO
LEON SO< KWELL, Photographer

Lying in Berth, Traveler Enjoyed 
Sight of Locomotives m Keen 

Contest.

A looker-In at the w indow . unfessps 
to a guilty admiration for . 1 train race 
He *ay* that in Ills travels by niglit 
be ha* i habit of looking out of the 
window. Sometimes lie enjoys views 
of til.* starlit heavens will li lie does 
not obtain in any other way Once lie 
was astonished by the sight of a bril
liant constellation whi< li lie hud never 
obaerve.l before lie  drew a diagram 
of It and wus told that tie hud dis
covered Orion K irly one morning on 
toe Grand Trunk lie observed i Cana
dian l ’tn lfl. train gaining on tils own. 
with th-. fireman shoveling in coal 
with unusual energy

Evidently the Grand Trunk engineer 
an 1 r.reiiiiio saw I* t for the speed 
of Ida own train perceptibly Increased, 
and eventually the national locomo
tive won ou> While the Canadian 
Pacific train was gaining lie regarded 
the ruce i, a foolish and dangerous 
performance, but is the contest be
came more even his point of view 
changed. It seemed like a healthy 
competition

There could he no finer race t<i 
wat. h—1» be.i» horse racing in I vuclit 
cueing all hollow. He could see  g|| 
the time which was gaining Then tit 
lie In bed and witness such a contest 
suggested that combination of luxury 
and excitement which vvaa one of th« 
marks (Jf  the decadence of florae 
That comparison sobered him again— 
be did not lik-* to contemplate the de 
'lin e and fall of our civilization 
through this kind of indulgence. I {«  
i lull's that It is longerons, but h# 
w mid like to se** not her race

Whether there Is any winged crea
ture a* fn.st us the bluewing teal U 
somethin* bird observers would Ilk* 
to know Tlie bluewing long of win* 
add slender of body, a verltuble grey 
bound of the skies. Is built for speed 
It no doubt can rty at top speed foi 
hours at a time, and It Is probable that 
man* bluewing pass in a single day 0 1  

night from the breeding grounds o f fh* 
North to those o f southern waters otj 
which to winter— St. Louis Ib.st-DI*. 
patch.

-------------------
Words With Many Meanings.

In some languages the same sound 
U used for ever so many different 
thing* Even In English (here are 
words and sounds with more than 
one meaning The word ‘ box," fot 
Instance, has at least six meanings 
“Glass" does duty not only for a very 
useful vitreous substance, but also 
for a mirror, a drinking vessel, a ba 
rorneter, a telescope, and several other 
riling* i ir think o f the various s.-o-es 
In which the word “ case is used You 
can easily recall many English words 
which have a double or a triple mean 
Ing to say nothing of word* which 
are spoiled differently and m**an quite 
different tlieig*. , ,*t have the same 
sound.

In I a pa -s e , *Ul.|, pj,fallii for f(((. 
etgner* ire far more numerous and he 
wildering The sound ki. for exam 
pie. las no less than Tg different 
meanings In writing, each of these 
T2 words has a distinct Japanese char 
•Cter all to Itself, yet all ar(, pro. 
■ounced kt

It’s A l l  in  the State of Mind You’ve got to b- - of 4

before
If  you think you art* bt*ator y »u ir* \ u can ever w r 4 -r.ze.

I t ' you think you dar • not. you ior • ’ . fe's :-attl - <:■ *r.‘r. 5 '  »>$ g *

If you’d like to win, but t h . '  -. ;. . - T ■ the -trjrger or G-ter :i|

can’t , S u :  ic.r. or a t e  • “ w h it

It ’s almost a “vm-h" you l- :r ,- fellow wF* : i l s  a
If y o u  think you’ ll lo>*?, y ■ ; j \ •* — J o r .r - H

For out in the w o r ld  * >u f i r , :

Success begins with a fellow'* v
It ’s all in the ,*tut* f ■ •

Full many a race is l-.st 
Ere even a step is rut. Dr. Hines Clal

And many a coward fails
Ere even his work * begu:

Think big, and your deeds vvi!i grow, 
Think small, and you’ll fall beh.'*:. 

Think that you cun, and you will - 
It’s all in the state of min i.

It yu think you're out-cia*- :, v : 
are;

You've got to think high to r;s *

Physician .ir.d Surgrtf|

Office R ussell Butldtnft 
Ow l Drug ''tore

Of fi ce  Tel .  27 Re*- T i l

M IL L  P R O D U C

CAM O U T F L Y  A N Y  A I R P L A N E

B uewirg Teat Duck has 3-en Know, 
to Travel at Rate of 300 Miles 

an Hour.

It l.« a mistake to suppose -hat as 
itrplane going at the rate of gu**.-; 
miles per hour could overtake the fust 
“ *t bird. The bluewing teal du* k diet 
in excess of that speed, and has been 
known to go as fast as SOU miles pei 
hour with un Inconsiderable wind in tti 
favor. The hawks are perhaps eves 
faster, though capable of only whorl 
bunds of speed I>uck hawks lmv« 
been known to overtake and catch 
greenwlng teal in the air, and possibly 
they also catch an occasional l.luewin* 
The rush of the duck liuwk, if the ob
server is fortunate enough to see ft 
close up. as con 'ealisi duck kunteri 
sometimes are, is [terhaps as locrcdlbl* 
a phenomenon ns there Is in nature. Ij 
was with hawks that falconry waa do 
veJoped, an*l It Is likely that all blrdj 
of ?rey are capable o f high mated.

P-'edatory Wasp
A convict, who vaulted more than the 

regular prison f ire, once made a com
plaint In rather Ingenious terms An 
Inspector entered this man’s cell and 
found it very hot and «tuffy.

"Why have you your ventilator 
closed?" he asked.

The prisoner answered plaintively 
“ Well, inspector, the last time ! had 
the ventilator open a wasp llew In you 
se*-, ami carried off my dinner while

O F  A L L  K IN D S

CREAM OF WHEAT
Higheit Patent Flour 

First in Quality*-Moat Reasanable in Price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

pat h.
1—  g g j
.

The fellow who takes life easy 
never takes it too seriously.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop j
In Every J [ Particular

C .  r .  S C H L A G A L ,  P r o p r i e t o r

INSURANCE
Fir«, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
i


